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THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(LAI{D DTVISION)

MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION NO.1474 OF 2O2L

(Arising out oJ Cluil Suit No.432 of 2072)

SEREMBA SAMUEL:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::APPLICANT

VERSUS

10 1. RHODA NANGOBI

2. COJA PROPERTIES LTD

3. PATRICK KASULU

4. COMMISSIONER LAND REGISTRATION:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::RESPONDENTS

15 Before: Justice Alexandrq Nkonoe Rut:q.dua.

Introduction:

20

'lhis application brought undcr Section 43 of the .htdicqture Act Cap.73, Section 82 &
98 of the Ciuil Procedure Act Co.p.77, Ord.er 7 rrlle 70 (2), Order 46 rules 7, 2, & 3, and.

Order 52 rules 1, 2, & 3 of the Ciuil Procedure Rules Sf 7-I-1 sct:ks ordcrs that;
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7. Coura teuieus its judgement in Ciril Suit No.432 of 2072;

2. The judgenent be set qside;

3. The applicant be joined as a partg to tbe suit;
4. The suit be heard. de nouol

5. Costs oJ and incidental to this application be pronided for.

Grounds of the applicqtion:

The grounds of thc application arc containcd in thc affidavit in support of Mr. Samucl

Seremba, thc applicant, as wcll as thc affidavit of his wifc, Nakiwala Maria l,yncy.

ln his affidavit in support of thc application, thc applicant statcd inter alia that around July

2012, hc was approachcd by a one Matovu l,'rancis who intercsted him in purchasing the
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applicant's land situatcd in Kgadondo Block 244 plot 3665 la.nd at Mugenga which hc

claimcd to havc purchascd trom Coja Properties but had no1 yct transferrcd thc samc into his

namcs and that whcn he (applicant) conductcd a scarch at thc land rcgistrv, hc discovered

that on 2".r August, 2004, thc land was rcgistcrcd in thc namcs of Coja Properties.

That on 121h July, 2012, when the applicant cntered into a purchasc agrccmcnt, he madc

part payment of the purchase price and that although the vendor handed him a copy of the

certificate of title, he retained thc signcd transfcr instrument and that around Septcmber

2012, the applicant without any restraint or prohibition commenced construction of a

residcntial house which he completcd in August 2O13.

That thc applicant and his wife, a one Nakiwala Maria Lyncy started living in the housc

together with their children until somctimc in March, 2O2l whcn thcy rcceivcd a lctter from

M/s Bc:tmutlte & Co. Adaocc;tes informing thcm of a court decrcc threatening them with an

eviction.

That he did not procced to transfer the certificatc of title into his names owing to the fact that

he had not made full payment of the purchasc pricc.

Matovu did not ask him to pay thc samc immcdiatcly and allowed him and his family to stay

in the house without making full payment becausc the two wcre good friends.

That in 2014, aftcr thc applicant had paid thc balance, hc asked Matovu for the signed

transfer instrument to cnable him to transfcr thc land into his namcs but thc samc was not

availed by Matovu who promised to do so until latc 2015, when hc informed the applicant

that he had failed to locate thc samc, but that hc would trace thc dircctors of Coja Properties

who had sold him the land to avail him new copies.

That when thc applicant kcpt asking Matovu for thc forms, hc stated that he had not yet

gotten in touch with the directors of thc company.

ln addition, that bccausc the applicant's occupation had nevcr bccn thrcatcncd, hc did not

feel the necd to go bcyond the cfforts and pressurc hc excrtcd on Matovu to avail the transfer

forms and that hc (applicant) did not havc a way of tracing the dircctors of Coja l>ropertie-s

,Ltd, becausc he did know them or thcir whcrcabouts sincc hc had ncvcr dcalt with thcm.

In addition, the applicant avers that until mid-2018, hc had lost touch with the said Matovu

who upon resurfacing informed the applicant that that he had heard that there had been a

dispute over the land and he advised the applicant to wait until thc samc had been resolvcd

before hc availcd him a new transfer form.

Further, that aftcr recciving the lcttcr from M/s BarruDite & Co. Aduocdtes, the applicant

contacted them rcquesting a meeting with the partics intcrcsted in the property and that

around March 2021, a meeting with Counscl l]amwitc, Counscl lllias Seguya and thc
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applicanl was held at M/s Bbo.ale & Pq.rtners whcrcat thc applicant rcqucstcd the parties

to have the matter amicably rcsolved sincc hc had innoccntly without knowledge of the court

proceedings purchased, dcvelopcd and occupied the propcrty with his family, but he has

never heard from them since then.

That thc applicant is aggrievcd with thc judgemcnt of this court dated 30th September, 2016

because thc same affects his rights as an occupant of thc suit land which he dcveloped

without any prohibition or rcstraint and that the mattcr was not only heard, but also

determined without him being heard at all hence the instant application.

That because the court was not awarc of cither thc whercabouts of the ccrtificate oI title or

the status quo of the land and no locus in quo was conductcd beforc thc judgcment was

delivered therefore it is in thc intcrcst ofjustice to grant the remedies sought hcrein.

Replu bu the 7,t respondent>

The 1"t respondent opposed thc application through her affidavit in rcply whercin she objccted

to the application on grounds that the same is not only misconceivcd, but also an abuse of

court process and has no merit.

Shc dcponcd that shc is thc owner of thc land compriscd in Kgadondo Block 244, Plot
36655 at Kisugu Kampala thc ccrtificate of titlc for which was stolen by onc Patrick Kasulu

of Kasulu ProperTu Masters who sold the samc to a onc Samucl Kcnncth Ikopit and causcd

certillcate to fraudulcntly be registcred in thc namcs of M/s CoJa Properties Ltd,

That because the 1"1 respondent has never transfcrred or sold to the property to Coja

Properties, shc filcd a casc against thc 2nd, 3Rl, and 3'l respondcnt and a decrcc allowing the

l"t respondent to recovcr her land and ordcring the Commissioner Land Registration to cancel

the 2nd respondent's name from the title was issued.

The l.t respondent further averred that shc did not authorize Patrick Kasulu to sell thc

property to Ikopit or transfer the samc to the namcs of Coja Properties Ltd and that aftcr

obtaining judgement in her favor, the 2n,r and 3ftr rcspondcnts applicd to have thc samc sct

aside but the same was dismisscd.

In addition, that thc applicant's avermcnts that she bought the property from Matovu arc

unsustainablc since Matovu did not own thc suit propcrty.
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30 That thc qucstion of owncrship was conclusively scttlcd by court which dcclared the 1"

respondcnt as the owner of the suit land and that the certilicatc of titlc relicd upon by the

applicant is a nullity that is not enforceable sincc the same it was cancellcd by court and the

applicant was reinstated on thc titlc and givcn a spccial ccrtificatc of titlc which is now in her

possession.
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In addition, that the claim that the applicant bought and developed the suit property is false

because there is no proof attached by the applicant to show that the said Nakiwala was his

wife or that they occupied the suit property and that the Person from whom she claims to

have bought the land from has never owned the samc and could not therefore pass any

interest in the property to the applicant.

That thc applicant is not an aggrieved party since hc has no intcrest in the property and that

the instant application has sincc becn ovcrtakcn by cvents bccausc thc dccrce was already

complied with by thc land officc thcrcforc the application does not satisfy thc conditions

warranting this court to rcvicw the judgement.
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The applicant also filcd an affidavit in rcjoinder to thc 1*r rcspondcnt's affidavit in reply

wherein hc stated that at the time hc purchased thc suit propcrty from Matovu Francis in

2012, hc was an cquitablc intercst in it.

That thc l.r respondent did not disputc thc fact that thc applicant constructed a house on

the suit property without any injunction, rcstraint or prohibition against him.

'l'hc applicant maintaincd that hc was marricd to Maria L-vncy Nakirvala in whosc namcs thc

utility bills arc and with whom thcy livc in thc suit propcrty togcthcr with thcir childrcn.

I Ie further contcnded that hc was not a party to the application to sct asidc the judgcment in

the main cause.

Further, that the 1"1 respondent did not dcny that thc court in arriving its decision, did not

visit the loans in quo and that if it had done so, it would havc asccrtaincd that the land is

developed.
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That it is not true that thc application is overtaken by evcnts as thc dccrec has not yet been

fully executed. The plaintiff/ I "t rcspondcnt has sincc not yet rccovcrcd thc land which is still

occupied by the applicant and his wifc who are ag3ricvcd by thc fact that thc decrec in Ciuil

Suit No.432 of 2012 shall deprive them of the propcrty.
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'l'hc applicant was rcprcscntcd by M/s Nambale, Nerimq & Co

Consultants whilc thc 1{ rc'spondcnt was rcprcsentcd by M/s

Ad.vocates.

Ad.uocdtes & Legal

Bq.mwite & Ko.kubo.

Both counsel filed written submissions in support of their rcspective clicnts'cases as directed

by this court.
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Consideration of the aopllcation.

I have carcfully read thc plcadings, cvidcncc as well as thc submissions of both parties, the

details of which arc on court rccord and which I havc takcn into considcration to detcrminc

whether or not this application merits the prayers sought.

Section 82 ofthe Clvil Procedure Act Cap 77 ar.d Orde" 46 rule 7 of the Cloll Procedure

Rules S, 7r"I empowers court to revicw a judgmcnt where thcrc is a mistake or apparent

crror on thc facc of the record.

Section 82 oJ the Civll Procedure Act prov idcs that:

" Ang person consldering himself or herself aggrleued. -

a, bg a decree or order from uthich an appeal is o.llowed ls a.lloued. W thls Act,

but from uthlch no dppedl h.rs been p"eferred ; or

b. bg a decree or order frorn uthich no appeal is allowed bg this Act, mdg dpplg

for a review of judgment to the court tlhich passed the decree or made the

order, and the coura tnag tnake such order on the decree or ord.er as it
thinks fit.

Order 46 of the Ciuil Procedure Rules prouides; that

7. Any person considering hinse$ or herself aggrieued-

a. by a decree or order from uthich an appeal is alloued, but lrom which no

appedl has been preferred; or

b. bg a decree or order frorn uhich no appeal is herebg allowed, and who frotn
the discovery of new and. important mqtter of eaidence which, alter the

exercise of due diligence, u)q.s not utithin his or her knoutledge or could not

be produced. bg him or her at the tirne when the decree utas passed or the

order mad.e, or ort- account of some mistdke or ertor apparent on the face of
the record, or for ang other sufJicient req.son, desires to obtqi'a q. review of
the decree pq.ssed. or order made agoi'rst him or her, mdg applg for d review

ol judgment to the Court which passed the decree or made the ord.er.

2. A pqrtg who is not appealing Jrom a decree or ord.er mag applg for a reuieut of
jud.gnent not.Dithstanding the pendencu of an appeal bg some other party,
except where the ground. of the appeal is common to the Applicant dnd the

appellant, or when, being Respond.ent, ,te or she co'n present to the qppellate

Court the case on which he or she applied for the revieu.t.
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It is now a well settlcd principle that a third party who is affcctcd by an ordcr of court can

under inherent powers of court apply for rcvicw- (See: Mohammad Allibhai a. W.E.

Nukenga Musa & A'nor, S.C.C,A No. 56 ol 7996).

It would follow that any party aggricvcd who is not ncccssarily a party to the judgment can

apply for its revicw and to sct it asidc.

ln the case of Mohammed, Buke ga. Albal uersus W. E Bukenga and Anor; SCCA .IVo.

56/7996, an aggrieved pcrson was dcfined as onc who has been deprived of his property.

(See alsor Re Nakluubo Chemlsts (U) Ltd; in the matter of the ComPdnles Act 17979)

ECB.72 c'nd Kandu aersus Beaer Ginnlng Co. Ltd, Allot & Others 792 Air JV{S.

Paragraph 785 all quoted in the Kdloli Tabuta rl.ersus Ttq.nsroad (U) Ltd; MISC. ApPl

No.478 of 2O79 from Ciall Sutt No.627 of 2077)

In the instant case, the applicant by affidavit cvidence sct out the circumstances under which

he came to acquire thc suit propcrty.

It is not in dispute that hc is in occupation of thc suit propcrty. To this cnd, thc applicant

adduccd in cvidcncc copies of bank statcmcnts dcpicting paymcnt of utility bills in the names

of his wife as well as photographs of the house set up on what is prcsumed to bc the suit

land. None of thc abovc cvidence was disputed by any of the rcspondents.

The applicant also adduced in cvidencc a copy of a noticc to vacate thc suit land from .llls

Bqrnwite & Kakuba Ad.aoc@tes, the 1s respondent's lawycrs who in thc said letter informed

the applicant of the judgmcnt in the hcad suit and demandcd thal shc vacatcs thc suit land

so that their client could rc-cnter thc samc to dcvelop it.

In thc casc of Mushabe Apollo Vs Mutumba Ismael & Anor MA 08 of 2019, Ssckaana J
courr had this to say:

'it is not .lisputc.l that this coutt grentcd an onJcr fot canccllation of thc applicant's ccttilic.ttc of

titlc *ithttut bcing heard and conscqucn y thc said onlcr alfccts his rights. Thc court is enfoincd

to apply rulcs offairncss and not to condcntn a pcrson unhcar.l...,'

I find no rcason to depart from the said principle.

There is no doubt that thc 1"1 rcspondcnt clearly intcnds to rcposscss thc suit propcrty which

is currcntly occupied by thc applicant. A thrcat of cmincnt cviction from propcrty dcvelopcd

and/or occupied by thc applicant is sufficicnt causc to mcrit an ordcr of rcvicw.

A full trial would be nccessary for court to establish whethcr or not thc applicant impropcrly

acquired the suit land, where thc applicant as an aggrievcd party shall bc accorded a fair

hearing.
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Under Sectlon 98 oJ the Clull Procedure Act, this court is empowered to grant orders to

meet the ends ofjustice. Based on those powers, and in the ultimate interest of justice, I

would grant this application.

A stay of the execution of thc consent decrce issucs pending the dctermination of the

applicant's rights in a fresh suit.

Each party shall bear its own costs.

I go order.

a ilb
10 Alexqnd.ro. Rugqdga

Judge

25th August, 2022.
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